As regards post-graduate programs in W&O Psychology offered in Poland, there are not 'pure' WOP programs for people after graduation. Of course, according our knowledge (after short research).

There are a lot of post diploma studies of Business Psychology, Management Psychology or Psychology in Business, Psychology in Management. This kind of studies we can find almost in each Polish university (public and private), they are conducted in Polish and not intended for psychologists (rather for managers). Examples:

http://www.psych.uw.edu.pl/podyplomowe/personel.php
http://www.wsb.pl/wroclaw/studenci/studia-podyplomowe/kierunki/psychologia-w-biznesie

Even most popular are post diploma studies cover selected aspects of Business Psychology, Management Psychology or sometimes W&O Psychology. Examples of such studies:

- Negotiations and Mediation
- Coaching and Mentoring
- Coaching in Organization
- Business Coaching
- Practical Psychology of Motivation
- Master Class of Management – Practical Psychology at Firm
- Psychology of Transport (this is only for psychologist!)
- Stress Management and Health Promotion in the Workplace
- The Potential of Employees Developing (Positive Psychology)
- Business Coaching Psychology
- Recruitment and Selection